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SPEECH OF JUDGE DOUGLAS.what is necessary in the present crisis as we|
can be,and that those whom we have placed
at the head of its power, and in command of
our armies and navies, are men of adminis-
trative ability and military knowledge

to the demands Of the occasion, great
as they may be-.

Southern States refused to be parties to theCo-
n unless the*e was an express provision
in the prohibiting C -ngress to levy an ex-
port duty on any product ot the earth. No
sooner have these cottpp States seceded than an

I export daty is levied; _ind if they will levy &

duty on their cotton, do you not think they
will levy it on out pork, and our beef, and our
corn, and onr wheat, and our manufactured ar*

tides and all we have to sell? Then what is
the proposition. It is to enable the tier of
States bordering on-tho Atlantic and Pacific,
and on the Gulf, surrounding us on all sid*|&,
to withdraw from our Union—form alliances
among themselves and then levy taxes upon
ub without our consent and collect revenue
without giving us any just proportion or part
at all of the amount collected. Can we sub-
mit to taxation without representation? [Sev-
eral voices “no.”] Can we permit nation# for-
eign to us to collect revenue oil' our products
—the fruits of our industry? 1 ask the ciu«
zens of Illinois; 1 ask every citizen in the
great basin between the Rocky Mountains and
the Alleghenies; in the valleys of the Ohio, 1
Mississippi, and Missouri, to toll me whether 1
he is ever willing to sanction a line of policy
that may isolate us from the markets of the
world and make u dependent provinces upon
powerß that thtiß choose to isolate us? [Many
voices, “no,” and “never.”]

I warn you, my countrymen, whenever you
permit this to be done in the Southern States,
New York will very soon follow their exam*
pie. .New York—that great port, where two-
thirds of all our revenue i* collected, and
whence two-thirds of our goods are exported,
will not long be able to resist the temptation of
taxing fifteen millions of people in the West,
when she can monopolize the resources and re-
lease her own people thereby from any taxa-
tion whatsoever. llonce I say to you, ray
countrymen, from the best consideration 1
have been able to give to this subject, after
,ho most mature reflection and thorough inyes-

Delivered Before tbe Illinois Legislature*
Thursday Evening;, April 75th.

:MAT 1 Tbe joint session of tbe Legislature having
assembled in tbe Hall of the Bouse of Kepre*
seniatives, Senator Douglas, accompanied by
several friends, entered'at a quarter to eight.

“For Deserters.”
Thirty dollars a piece will

be paid Tor the a* pr pension »nd delivery, at the
Augu*ta Arsenal «>f uin following deserters :

JAMES E. FJTZ*ihKA.LL>, enlisted at Atlanta,Ga*4th
April, 1B61; 6 loot 6 inches high, florid complexion, blue
eyes. dark hair, Al-yeare old.

LEWIS H. LANGFORD, enlisted At Atlanta, Georgia,
March 241 li, & leet 7 inches high, dark complexion,
dark hair, hizel eyes, 21 years old.

DaVID M. CHlLDßboti, enlisted at Law renoeville,
Georgia, March 14th, height 6 teet 9 inches, dark com-
plexion, black eyes, black hair, 22 years oid.THOMAS 1* CffliliDßESS, enlisted at LawrenceWlle,
March 6,1861; hight 6 feet 10 inches, ruddy complexion,
dork hair, black eyes, 23 years old.

AHIiREW j. BILLUE, enlisted at Atlanta, Georgia,
March 29, 1861, height 6 feet %% inches, light compjex-lo?l basal ©yea, 16 ye«r» old.EEN<AMIN W. DRAKE, enlisted atCumming, Geor-gia, March llfh, 1861; height 5 feet 8 inches, flond obm-
plexien, blue eyes, light hair, 18 years old.

MARIONDUTTON, enlisted at Lawrenceyille, (feor*
8 ,1861; heightsfeet 2^ inches, fair complex-

ion, black eyes, light hair, 18 years old
THOMAS H. BOND, eolisted at Gumming, Georgia,March19,1861; height 5 feel inches, burcomplexion.

*uburn hair, 19 \ears old.THOMAS T.BUTLKDGB, enlisted st Lawrenoeville,
Georgia, March 38th, height b feet 2 mches. fair Coin
plexion, auburn hair, haael eyes. 21 years.

JaMES O. WILLIAMS, enlisted at Atlanta, Go., March
9th, height 6 feetllU Incnes, dark complexion, blue
eyei.dsrit hair, 23 years old. , kHENRY 8. WALKED, enlsbed at Atlanta, Ga.. March
7tb, height 6 inches, dark complexion, dark
hair, hasel eyes 19 years old.

JOSEPH V. tI.ATK, enlisted id Eliiah, La.. March 6tn
heigh* 6 feei 10U inches, florid complexion, black eyes,
dark hair:

Mr. Speaker Guilem then introduced him to
tbe Legislature. H ■ was greeted
with universal appln* VV g vo a full ver-

batim report of his spree
Mr. Douglas said:

Mr Speaker and (rentlemen of. the Smote and
House of Represmtatv'es :
1 am nut insooslble to the patriotic motives

which have prompted you te* do me the honor
to invito me to address you on this occasion,

upon the momentous issues now presented in

the condition of our country. With a heart
tilled with sadness and griof, 1 comply wu
your request. , . -

Tor the first time since tbe adoption of the

Federal constitution, a wide-spread conspiracy
exists to destroy the best Government the sun
of heaven ever abed its rays upon. [Applause. ]

Hostile armies are now marching upon the

Federal capital, with a view of planting a
revolutionary flag upon its dome; seizing the
national archives, taking captive the 1 resi-

dent elected by the votes of the people, in the
hands of secessionists aud disunionista. A war
ot aggression and of extermination is being
waged against the Government established by
our fathers. The boast has gone forth by tbe
Secretary of War of this revolutionary Gov-
ernment that on the first day of May tho revo-

lutionary flag shall float from tho walls of the
Capitol at Washington, and that on the tourth
day of July tho revolutionary army shall hold
possession of tho Hall of Independence in

Philadelphia.
Tho simple question presented to ua is wheth-

er we will wait for the unomy to carry out his
boast of making war upon our soil , or wheth-
er wo will rurh as tm- man to tho defense •(

the Government, and its capital, to detend it
from the hands o( all assailants who bav<*
threatened to destroy it. [Great onlbusiaoui ]

Already tho piratical flag has been unfurled
against tho commerce of tho United States
Loiters of marque have boon Issued appealing

1 to tho pirates o! tho world to assemble under
that revolutionary flag, and commit deproda-

-1 nuns on the commerce carried on und*r the

gTAfcb BY y7)» B (inVGRNiHENT.

We desire to interpose our protest against
the murmurings of the zealous but loyal, as

•well as the loud voiced clamor of the reck-
: less portion of the community now directed

towards the legitimate administrators ofour

Government. There is much, very much
i mischief in the swelling tide of complaint

which does not appear to be directed so
* much against the plans of the government

in this crisis, as against the want of pub.io
official information as to what those plans
are. The people are restive, anxious and
eager to know what is going to be done.
They are also aroused to a most intense de-

gree, and if left to themselves without a

controlling and directing head would per-
haps rush into difficult positions and dan-
gerous extremes. The people are intelli"
gent too, and there are thousands who are
ready to advise this or that plan for the war,
forgetful that they have themselves consti-
tuted the Administration and a commander-

i" m-ehief, who is responsible to the nation for

JuH.N & enlisted a; Klijuli, <ia , March 4th,
lSfll, height 6 f&e; 10 1/. mrhM, Cair complex-on, blue
eyes, aaody hair, 23 years old.

JOHN hOLAN, enlisted at Augusta Aiseoal.MaroU I£>,
height 6 foetd inchett, Our complexion, blue eyes, dark
hair, & years old.

W. 9. BAOBV, enlisted at August* Arsenal. March 21,
height i feet iu inches, florid complexion, gray eyes,
dark hair, 33 years old

tigatioD, 1 have arrived at the conclusion that,
come what may—war, If it must be, although
I deplore it as a great calamity, yet, come
what may, the people of the Mississippi Val*
W*y can never consent to be excluded from free
access to tho ports of tho Atlantic, the Pacific
and the Gulf of Mexico. [Groat applause. ]

COL. & W;CHABTUN,
Com. 'id Regim*ut,H A

C. H. IJIMAR, Jr, A«l|ul*nu iipr.l 14 lmthe manner in which the government is

conducted and sustained. In the minds of
’ all our people the earnest desire seems to

exist for an immediate attack the reb-
; -elsof the South. They are too impatient

to await preparations which are absolutely
necessary. They want to jump at once to

results.

We cut Vho bbovo from Uio Atlanta (Ga,)
Intelligencer, and if Mr. Jetferson Davis, "or
any other man ” wants to pay lor it our Mil,
is s2'». We wont Uko »t in Southern Treasury
loan notes, but must have bard United States

wah news.
A despatch from Washington and Horry

ville says:

What a contrast between the Northern ami
Southern soldiers does this advertisement ex-
hibit. Poor follows, The Southerners “want
to £0 home.” and .Jefferson offors thirty dollars
a piece lor them. Will he pay ' It strikosus
he has undertaken rather a largo contract

which will be “ bard on the old man. "

Terrorism roignu supremely in Kostern \ ir
ginta. In most of the towns Union men are
driven out by the hundreds. '1 be number ot
such fugitives that pass through on thuir way
North u hourly increasing. They describe
iho loceMioDtsU to be anything but ready for
aggressive warfare. They all agree, uti tbe
contrary, that a terrible fright prevails al the
•upposod iraponding invading of Northern
tr.;-‘ips

In Spultsylvaiiia and adjoining counties the
negroes are growing altogether unmanageable
Purlins lately arrival from Richmond state

'Lai a lamin threatening Flour sell# for
Iw.-nlv dollar# a barrel Trade wa# absolutely
abtttrucWxJ, and specie was entirely *ut of cir-
culation

The fact is, in their exoitement, and in-

fluenced by their very jußt indignation at

the course whioh the people of the ‘■south

have pursued, that all sight Beerns to have

been lost of the real nature of the conflict
which is going on.

It is to quell a great rebellion at home,

not to exterminate a foreign anil hostile na

tion that the government is making prepa.
rations. It is not to sack cities, devastate
States and destroy human life, that all this

martial array is going on. On the contrary,

it is undoubtedly the duty as well as the de-

sign of this government not only to crush
Out this rebellion, but to do it in such a

manner as shall be least destructive to life

property in either section. It is lor the
government to save the land we love from

the dishonor of appearing before the world
as a divided and dissevered people, bike a

skillful surgeon, it may be compelled to cut

deep in order to heal, but it is not its mis-

sion by wanton and unnecessary slaughter
of those whom it claims as its own citizens,

to leave to posterity a sinister legacy of ha-
tred which shall forever make each party
an enemy and a rival of the other.

stars and stripes Tho navigation of our groat
river into tho Gulf of Mexico is obstructed
Hostile batteries have been planted upon iU
banks, custom houses havo already been es
lablishud; and we are required now to pay
tribute* and taxes without having a v< ic»* in

making th*'laws impwing them, or having a

•hare m Urn Ji*trlbuUon of tboui aftew iney

hax o been » oli«ctod Th*? question is whether
this vi ar of oggro-aion »hall proceed and wo re-
main with folded arm?, inactive #p*v*tators , t .r
whether wi> shall in«*t the oegrwaors at th*
iLruitht'.J and turn back the 1.-l**

LETTER FROM CAMP HCOTT.
York, Pennsylvania, i

April th. i
Mfi&SKS EtelToKa — After thy boat. eioite-

ment and activo drilling of thoday, the troop*
aro busily engaged in preparing jibe evening
meal, which consists of coffee, sugar, teoan*.
biscuit and beet, and whatever the parse of the
men can get. Koch company is divided gon
orally, into squad" of seven mon. in some they
take their turns, in others ail constitute them-
selves cooks, and assistants, and while one
brings forth the pane, knives and forks, a sec-
ond looks after the coffee, a third gets tho bis*
cult ready, a couplo take down the boef, draw
their knives, and use them with a celonty that
would reflect no discredit on sotno of our lirst
class butchers, and tbr* remaining two ln»>k af-
ter the lire and water. Col Kowlov’s rcyiiuoni
was quartered in iho lower pari .■ t the city. ;n

\\-ag aa tbt*rr wa* a b‘j>- <1 p-a* *dul ♦••lu»

Uru. I j-rnyrd and uupim*d f> r - uipn»a»«J«
l ran app-a! uiy -'..i,* urtn-'r, wtin «.oii/i

donco that 1 bav* spared n*> nf »rt. Mtiultod
opportunity U> ad >pt a |K*ac«iui solution »t ar

ibnao and Ui'.i rr*l- r« j><uki>. ha|>pi
n«v« and fratorn.ty l-- lh»« country Whin all

<f pua * fad. lb*»r* t« but on**

COur»r leU !<>r Ibf* j-atrtol, and Uiat i# to rail)
undur that da*; *bielt h>u wavod over lb* Cap
iVo< I ruin lb<‘ d sy4 • l \N a^binarid ar-u tl
ih* C n f*rnm-nt I Uy Wa*bir.*U>r..
.) eflTor** •••. Uamdlor.. at-d t&utr . omp-m - •
j Urea*. .

1 bad mppvwol that .1 wt' a ta;d*uai an l
!uj'.dan»i-ut%: priric:p.M ■( *-ur uf <»**.

that it.* d*- n •• il»«
ball.-I l-i. without irauJ. arc -rding t- Ibo
f.irtui u! lb- ( ('n-lHuV' n. wn* mmuiaod
th-UUpMi:'. KtHolin:.. .« xd t‘.wv ' U:

. Ix»ud aj plaoa- j
i( lh**if d*lral al a

to ju*l:.y lb- lui:.' r l\. "f at} p- rl

mtnrr.lv

Tho Northern Tn«*[»s al Washington are
a. ; >. »wed away in various public buiidiugs
About three thousand ar»* plaliunt*d in tho
C’a; iU»i Food of any d'i« riplion, with the
ox. e;,iu>r. al fresh meat, has been abundantly
fu *bed to them, and large droves of cattle

t* t; )l for Ibotr susUman-*, have just arrived.
1 i'lidier* alt sleep on the hard do,»r, noth

.i,< ... pillows supplied b- thorn Their

g. %, health continue* to be

the shops of the railroad company. and xs. t.<•
Tb*: only serious accident that has incurred

auiong the troof* at Wa»bingU<n wa# in tbo
rotunda >*f tho OaptUd. where the F.ighthMa#-
sa/M.usetl* r<*t? • ir.en ti» -juar u*rt-«l A stack of
tnuskol* wa* arrijcnlaliy thr.-wn down, and
;hr<w ,-f lh<j guns d.r- harg<yl A ball pawed
ur.ugh the right f> '. ■’* Moat's S of

the Company The loot ha# beun
amputated. Capl Clark.*, of the Sixth Mu
•at tiu>otts regiment received a ti«b wound in

arm from a musket di# barged by a private,
al • iV down white or. In.’.

ever a vacant house < ould bo obtained, but
owing to the wilful or reckless ncgligonc.* of I
those who should have at least *omo eon von) I
ences and comforts tor the brave fellows, many
of whom were without biankeW, some without
uniform*. But this has already commenced u>
change. Colonel Rowley himself baring fuliv
determined that tboao entrusted to bis rare
shall have overy provision made for theta
With this object in view, tiio Washington in-
fantry, and several other companies, together 1
with the Shield s Guards, under tho command
of Oapt. W. C. tHtliagher and Lieut. M Grog- \
or, passed up Main street this evening on thotr iway to Camp Scott. The ltoman Father, with |
Btop majosUc and tragic bearing healed hi j
company, and occasionally could bo a*cn oyi*.'
Ing, evidently with pride, his oorpt. Of thi* !
regiment from fifteen to twenty are on the *ick
list,among vbvairo Harry
and Lieut. M'&eo, of Birmingham Tbeir
illness is net of a nature U< result seriously, be-
ing merely dysentery, superinduced, m part,
by too free indulgence in water, while at Har-
risburg and here is different from »urs, aoc
also from exposure, consequent upon the tuis.
enable accommodations provided for them
Of Col. Campbell’s regiment, three aro unlit
for duly, and five or six others are on the sick
list. Corporal Beeson of the Duquesne Grays,
having while marching, tramped on a itonr,
which dew up and struck him on the ankle
and caused a swelling,is under the treatment of
Messrs. Tindie and Speer, and it is rapidly di-
minishing. This corps left its quarter* at the

Baptist Church, and are now at the Camp
ground. Before ieav.ng, a beautiful Bible.tbe
most costly one which could be purchased in
tho city, was presented to tho pastor on behalf
of tho company, for the kindness and hospi-
tality of himself, and the member* of his con-
gregation, shown to them. Duquesne Grays,
company B, have arrived and are quartored at
the railroad shop. With such accommodations
we may look for an increae on the sick list
Goi. Wyufroop is under marching orders, and
will proceed to Philadelphia with bis regi-
ment, which have been drilling.

Among the late arrivals from your city aro
.Ephraim Jones and Wrn. Barnhill, Jr., and
Mr. and Mrs. James P Tanner,to whom many
of the soldiers are under lastiog obligations for
the very activo part they took, and are taking,
and the tangible aid so froely offered by thorn,
to free the untried life, on which many were
entering, from the hardships necessarily inci-
dent to It.

The people seem to have forgotten that

the President has given these rebellious sub-
jects of the government twenty days to re-

turn to their allegiance, by the terms of hi*
first proclamation. That period has not yet

expired. They seem to forget the fact that
in ten days time an army has been placed
in the field such as no other nation oould
have gathered in as many months. I hey

seem to forget that great preparations are

necessary to maintain this army. They

seem altogether to disregard the enormous
magnitude of what the government has

done, in their anxiety for it to dosomething

else, which is not well defined even in their
own minds.

t)* U»r ! --f '■n

tahmn ;h- < •!.». ; autb'T'i»«v )ou

wiil tlod tm il.iro b.»i rv «*f lb«% l
Stale* wril’.tftt in tho bi<t«-rv * Aj

cording to m> r-*d.ng •** M-xman h.iWy
ha# i «»v*-r Uv'f: • ? - torw
lht» :111■ ’ f U.K**V‘‘> ul*> ■'• ■*(

dawn V* th?« «Uv. wh.-i. tti«- cm. b Ule eiorie-1
hy :r«-' |-*-po- #vrvoa bu Ui.r)i‘»r« In
qv»*ry it.tla;.-<\ ''Uo*' lb-* -;#♦:• %l* \ • *ndid*to
ho* up •:■ U* hair M tb*
uw> of th»* ■-r h»* has turn. J onl tb«
duly aitWUfcl candidate tx»f-r«* bu term eip-rt-d
Aro Wo lu inaugural** th*« ble>xic%«» »v#, «.-Ui in
U»o 1’ muM States J Amor:-a* ;N-- N-M.-r!;
>uj»j.ua«* Ibe cane V> bo Supp •** lb-

d*turnon candidate* bad been elated by any
UjUAtl *—i not whal. if by an) moans i;

Jam- ** with :li i* rm# • l ’.n** C.< -a#t VuVMr.

a: tl*«' >a>l !*:«»*•. lent.a: '•to*: ~ Than, *up.
p.iu> Uii* li*pu‘>iu •*:»# ha*.! a '«h--o;on

lbi- aalnarily I n that «'**•* you

w.mid havo found tu* tendon*,u my b«*»t cd -rV*
at, J energies t* John C Brvckiaridg*.* Vu pet
dun tn-i K«publ--an r.-b<*i#

apilauw.j
* * *

11 *a a cr-w* aga.Oit lh* inalienable and Ifi-
d«f«a#tble right of rr«rv American iit'/'m. U>
attempt to deatruy *lb*> Government under
which wo woro born. It la a crime against
«nriAliluUoQai tr«*-d‘m and U»o tut*» f lh«
fnnn-i* of freed-un throughout tho wide world
to attempt in blot out th« rnual State* from

, Uii> usaj- "l t'hruusndom. 1 v»t thi* attempt l»

dow l to) ng made. The Government of our
fathers w to l* * overthrown and destroyed.—
The) Capital that bear* tfcn Dim# <*f the Father
of hi* Country u to be bombarded and leveled
U> the earth among tb** du*t and rubbifth of

j thing* that are paal Thu record* of Govern
i merit aro to be* scattered to tb** Cur wind* <•! j
beavon Tho cunatitutel authoritio#, p! a»'»-d ;

there by tbeinuio high anthortty, that f»lac«*d
WtuihirigUMi and JuflersuD, and Madt*on, arid
Jaek*on in tho chair. Are to te* '-aj lured and
carrienl off, and bet* m** * by and a *corr.

to the nation* of the world, {hiever ]
You may think that I am drawia*; a picture

that i* ovorwrouglil and tut describing a fact
No man who »f-er.t the liut week in the* city of
Washington, willbohflve bat! have done ; us
ik*o io it. Y'eiu havo ail tho oiocu«*ni* of the
French revolution surrounding the capital
now, and Ibroatcriitig it w’th ita terror* Not
only is its coosdlulioual govoroment hj bo
Btrickon d«)wn: not only is our dag to be blvt-
led out, buL the very foundation* of social or-
der aro to be undermined and doatroyed, the
demon of destruction is to be let loose over tho
faco of tbo land; a roign of terror and mob law
it> prevail in each aoctiofi of the Union, and
tho man who dares to pioad for tbo cause of
Juatico and moderation in either section i* to
be marked down as a traitor to his section. If
this state of thing* it allowed to go on, bow
long before you will have tho guillotine in ac-
tive operation T

1 appeal to you, my country uion —men of all
parti os—not to allow your passions to get the
hotter of your Judgment*. Do not allow your
vengeance upon ibo&ulboisof this groat ini-
quity to load you into rash, and cruel, and
desperate acta upon those wb" may differ with
you in opinion. l.**t the spirit of moderation
and of juslioe prevail. Y--u cannot expect
witbin so few weeks after an iicitcd political
canva** that every man can rise to the level of
forgetting bis partisan prejudices andnacriflc©
everything upon the altar of bis country, but
allow me to pay to you whoa I have opposed
and warred against with an energy yoa will
respect, and allow mo to Bay to you, you will
not be true to your country if you over at
tempi te manufacture partisan capital out of
the miseries of your country. [Much ap<*
plauae J When calling upon Democrat* to
rally to the tented Held, leaving wifo, child,
father and mother behind them, to rush to tho
rescue of the President that you «deotod, do
not moke war upon thorn and try to manufac-
ture partisan capital out of a struggle in which
they are engaged from tho holiest and purest
of motives. [Renewed applaußO.]

What is the attempt now being made? tioven
Slates of this Union choose to deciaro that
they will no longer obey tho behests of tho
United States; that they will withdraw from
the Government established by our father#;
that they will dissolve, without our consent,
the b *nds that have united us together. But,
not content with that, they proceed to invade
and obstruct our dearest ana most inalienablo
rights, secured by the Constitution. One oi
their lirst acts Uto establish a battery of can-
non upon the banks of tho Mississippi, on the
dividiug lino betwoon the States of Mississip-
pi and Tennessee, and require every steamer
that passes down the river to oome under &

gun to receive a Custom House officer on
board, to prescrible where luo boat may land,
and upon wbat terms it may put out a barrel
of flour, or a cask of baoon—upon the river
and upon the borders of those States, to cut
off our freedom of trade.

a ***** #

vies! >d the Fifth ai.d Kighlh Miu-a.hu-
,c, * regiments ware ii ju'rd h> rc:ViCver« ac-

t. '..-nut:\ discharged, and bavo bswn •“’at

b- tuft

PROM CAIRO.

IStinga at Cairo -Stoppage of Boat-, Ac.
Cairo, Friday, April‘.S A. M

Tu THE KMTilB* oi' THE Kvjl iHtH .
There are about two thuOKaiid five bun

Jn*d troop# and ton piece?* cannon here, and
mure looked forhy every train The troop*
chartered the steamer Su.iilow for a Police
boat They pat one :un and one company
of artillery aboard in 1 started up the
Miasi*«ippi, with “-.iled order*, at tvr«»

o'clock V. M yt'.iierday Thc\ returned
at dark, having the steamer J l> lVrry
alongside They hailed the Utter about
mx miles above, and searched her for anns,
munitions of war, Ac Nothing was dis-
covered but thirty-three kegs shot and
thirty bundles bar lead, which they wert*

obliged to leave here. She was then al-
lowed to go on her way rejoiciog.

The Swallow, after taking one more com-
pany of soldiers aboard, left again at ten
o'clock last mght for tho Mississippi—-
destination uotknown—siuoo when we have

How let judgment rule the hour. Hu-
man government* are not omnipotent, om-

mscent nor omnipresent. Be satisfied with

What is km wn and do not seek to rush
things fast- r than they can go. The plana
of the government are wisely withheld from

undue pubii ity. Common sense should
teach us th.-U the very necessities of the
case require this course. forewarned is

forearmed, and where would be the wis-
dom of letting the rebels know where, bow

and after what manner, the government is

going to place the strength of its mighty
arm upon. We see the effective prepara-
rations for any and all contingencies. Let

us watch results and not seek to know that,

which known, might defeat itselfbecause of
it publicity.

no nows
The excitement is not so great as in (he

fore part of the week. No boats have been
boarded hero but the Baltic and Ferry.
Nothing contraband wa-* found on the
Baltic. She was allowed to go on unmolest-
ed

The people are in motion, and pressing
with gigantic vigor toward a desired end—-
but care must be taken that this unparallel-

ed energy does not defeat the very purpose
which gave it vitality, and by undue and

badly directed pressure topple over the
very government we should u-ihold and

maintain. We expect an effective soldiery
through decipline, which involves patience

anda courageous obedience to all in author-

ity. The soldier waits for orders ; never

demands them; now whilst a portion of our

citizens are performing their duty faithfully
in the field, it behooves those who remain
at home to emulate their example—and by
every word and act, inspire respect for au-

thority, and uphold and strengthen the
arms of those who have the right to lead in
thismomentous crisis. Let those especially
who gave existence to this National Admin,

iatration, refrain from indulging in com-
plaints—at this moment a moat dangerous
privilege. Let them be the last to impair
confidence in tho wisdom of the Ciovem-

nient which once shaken, can never be per-
fectly restored. The, breath of suspicion

becomes a deadly contagion, and may, un-

less cheeked, drift us into anarchy.

Wonders have been accomplished in weeks
---which alt must confess, if but for a mo-

ment the facts be camly considered. To be
suddenly thrown from peace to war, necessa-

rily involves confusion, hut there has been

ess than we had a right to expect. We
- 1 must all, more or less, bear our share of it

like-men—not wailing infants. Let us em-
: brace with the arms of affection the freest,

"fjiappiest, proudest nation on earth. , Bally
to » common centre with a unity of plurpose

and leave all petty biokerings to those who

have no interest in our common coun-

try. Unitedly we must sustain the Govern-

ment. We must not judge any of its acts

hastily. It* duties are immense and every

eiton ehould be ready and willing to aid it

id those duties. If we lend aid and com-

fort to the governmentof our enemy, we
ftri?Khltors-it is not wise,norprudent either,

fo make or listen to complaints of our own.
"Such language as the New York ?i«and

kindred journalsin NewYork City areuamg,

' styling the Government “timid, hesitating
"if hbtlmbicile,” is little better than treason.
In this great emergency we must trust ,thq
government, and those who counsel move-
mentajm advance of its
true friends to the Union. We mii^ao-
knewledge authority and patiehtlyeußimti
to the orders of the goveramOntjwitfath 1̂
iull confidence, that it ires well ifiJgfnwd of

■ : 3W O-~

extracts whom a letter from
A PITTSBURGHER IN CLEVELAND
—THE DEMOCRATS AND THE WAR
-.DIMENSION* OP THE NATIONAL
FLAG. AND OTHER MATTERS.

Instructions are said to have been issued
yesterday to hold all ouch freight here
Kn</Uirer, .Sunday Mornitu/

THE TROUP* AT WASHINGTON

The following extracts from a private letter
to the editor of the Pott, dated Cleveland,
April 27, will be road with interest by every
Pittsburgher

1 feel of courße deeply interested in every-

thing transpiring in Pittsburgh, particularly
in relation to my old friends who are en the
war path. lam flattered here on every band
by the praises I hear of the patriotism of Pitts
burgh, and I take peculiar pride In telling
all about the Duquesne Oroya, and Mexico,
and .Puebla, and Colonel Campbell, and Cap-
tain Hoborts, and the Zouaves, and all the rest
of my gallant townsmen.

As far as I can learn, tho Democrats of Al.
legheny c unty are going oil' to the war in
suoh numbers that before long you will not
have enough left, out of the 16,000, to form a
county committee of corre-poDdenco. And
why should they not go? A Democrat is a
man of principle, if be lights in the peaceful
contests of Ibo ballot box, for the equal rights
ol all the Btales in tho common territories of
the Union, “itis not that he loves the North
less, but tho Constitution and the faith of com-
pacts more.” And when traitors assail our
Government, with arms in their hands, tho
Democrat goes forth with musket and cartridge
box to meet tttem as quickly, and with tho
same resolute determination, as ho lights the
Republicans at the polls; and be does this, not
that be loves tho South less, but his flag and
country more.

By the way, speaking of flags, your paper
of Saturday, the 27th Inst., contains directions
for making the American Flag, which are all
wrong. I give you the correct way, as the
acts of Congress direct. The Garrison Flag it
the National Flag:

The Garrison Flag has 3ti loot fly, and 20
feet hoist. It Is composed of 13 stripes alter-
nately red andwhite, beginning with red. The
Union is of blue, placed in tho upper oorner,
and in it are white stars, corresponding in
number to the number of States. The U nion
extends one-third the length of the flag, and
Is depth to the lower odgo of tho fourth red
stripe from the top.

Thera you have the recipe from Unolo Sam’s
prescription book. It is one easily put up, but
however well shaken, no one was over known
who could taxs rr. Like Roger A. Pryor's
dose of prussic acid, they are all glad to gel
rid of it, oven if It pukes them, when once
they assail it. “Long may it wave.”

On Boarh tiik Oar*, Near Altoona. )

April -Jit, 1861. i
(W J. P. Harr : DkarNir—I left Wash-

ington Sunday morning at 10
by private conveyance through Frederick and
Hagerstown. Tho Pennsylvania Regiment,
commanded by Col McDowell, Lieut Col
Christ, and Maj. Potnken, arrived at the Cap-
itol on Saturday evening iu good hoaltb and
spirits, although greatly fatiguod. They
marched trow Annapolis to the Junction, 18
miles, and then reached tho city by rail—not a
man missing. Since Thursday eight reglmooU
sn all, have arrived—two from Massachusetts,
one from Rhode Island ihoN. Y. “Glorious
7th/’ the New York 71st, two from Pennsyi-
vania, and one other from New York city
The tSUih New York regimont, Col. Corcorans,
(Irish,) were at Annapolis Junction yesterday
morning en mate, and throe vessels had arriv-
ed in Annapolis Roads with troops. The
Capitol is now sufficiently guarded against any
attack whatever. A battery has been erected
by the government on tho Georgetown heights.
The Now York 7tb, which was sworn iQ for a
period of one month on Friday ovening, in
the presence of the President and lady, Secre-
tary Cameron, Col Forney, and thousands of
others, encamp to-day on Georgetown boigbts,
with tents. The health of the troops is good,
save an occasional caso of diarrhte*.

■y"OUINTKKKH
1 havo no time to say more.

Yours truly, A. J. K

THE UNITED STL EES TREASURY—-
SCARCITY OP COIN.

A telegram to the New York Herald, gives
tho following regarding money matters at
Washington:

The operations of the Treasury Department
during the last lew days have been considers,
b'y embarrassed ou account of the scaroity of
coin. It is supposed that there aro now more
than eight million of dollars subject to gov.
ernment draft in the different cities, but owing
to the obstruction of the road), the Secretary
of the Treasury has dot deomod it advisable to
order its transportation hither. The inconve-
nience will, howovor, only he temporary.—
Nothing but specie is current here now, and
coin—particularjf silver—is very scarce.

New York drafts are paid in Washington
bank notes, which are worthless. A heavy
discount must be paid on Massachusetts and
New York bill, even when they can be used at
all. Virginia bills aro worth from half to two
thirds their face.

Appropriation by Birmingham Council.
—We are informed that (he Borough Council

‘df Birmingham on Monday, night, made an
athple appropriation for the support of the
volunteers from that place, and that the legix
lature will be appliad-taJorthwith for powers
authorizing a levy not exceeding fits mills on
M'Afiolrough property, to meet the appropria-
tion.,, Uhls Is the proper spirit Let other,
porpughs do likewise. "_ ,'

t

Bear in mind that theso very cotton States,
who in former times have been eo boisterous
in their demands for free trade, have among
their first acts established an export duty on
cotton for the first time in Amerioan history.

It is a historical fact, well known to Levery
man who has read the debates of the ; Conven-
tion which framed the Constitution, that' the

Gonb to thi Wabb —The Washington
Cornet Band, composed of most accomplished
musicians, doit the city by the four o'clock train
yeatorday afternoon, to join Colonel Rowley’s
(£leventb) regiment rt York.

\ !. ■vt> *j.

Park Biflee Home Guard Attention !

At A MEETING OK TUE PARK Hi-
des, held at their Armory, No llii Bmithdeld

on Monday evening. April 5K>, the lollowingofficers were
elected: President, Thomas P Houston; Vice Presi
deci, .1. H MeGreery; Becretarv Marion F Gardner;
CorrcHponding Secretary. I. L- Miller. Treasurer, W.
H Preston; Captain, Un»rle* W. Moore ; First Lieuten
ant, J O Weldon; Second Lieutenant, Lee Anvhutr;
Third Lieutenant, J H. MoOreery; Orderly Sergeant,
1. C. Pemoe Members will meet each andsvery mtrht
Lit drill.at 7 '< o'clock, until further notice.

tnaTl MARION V .GARDNER, «ec.y.

AT COST! AT COST !

SUMMER SILKS,
ORQANDI LAWN,

HH.4tJt'.S FOUC-tRD SICKS,

* 'PKNKLi THIS MuRMN*. A

LARGE ASSORTMENT

Gray 4t Fancy Colored Dresa Goods.

A LARtwK tfTwOK OF

SllN I NBRELMB

OOOP SKIRTS

W. & l>. Illltil S,
my X

THE ONLY article* that will effectually
Hen »h RsU, Mlc* sod Rfaohe*.
!usu.».*h Raj*. Mice and B**aeh«»»,
H-\nu.', R»U, M m and Roaohea,
Hamsb Rata, Mitfe and Roaches,
Haa;«h Rale, Mice and Roaches,

I.S THK RAT PARTS.
tf TUB RAT PASTS,
is TUH HAT PASTS,
la TUB OAT PASTIL
/.*> 7 ITK RAT PASTE,
/' THK RAT PASTE,
iR TUB RAT PASTS
is IUK RAT PASTE,

Warranted in all caws.
Warranted in ail oases.
Warranted in aT case*.
Warranted iu alt oases.

Pr*paroU on!) by
Prorated only Uy
Prepared wtiljr by
Prepared only hf

JUBKPU PDKMING’S.
J *iEPH FLRMINQ'cJ.
KJSKPH FLEMING'S.
JuhEPH FLEMING*,

(orner of tb* Diamond and Mnrfrot ibMt.
Corner of ibe Diamond and M nrk»t ttreet.
( orupr of iheDiamond and Marfcsf atreol.

EtKiS—5 luureU fre*li eggs.just received
and tor br

aroo HfcNKY H.COLI INS

FLUTTER —.l Barrels Fresh Roll Butter
I jusi re/-cited and for aale by

*p36 HENRY H. OOU.INB.

('I A H BUN OIL r—lo barrels best -quality,
J 'tijii moeived and for sale by
ap» HENRY H. COLLINS.

LIME-lW Barrels Fresh Lime just re-
oelved and (or tale by

a|>2» HKNRYJL OOLIwiNB._

LA K D
6 kegs freab leaf Lard for sale by

*p»
__

HENRY R. COLLINS.

DB. FERGUSON, at the corner of
• High and Wylie afreet, has last reoeired a fine

lot »i chert n* PamiW Groceries oi every detcriptieOi
which he oitera low for caah

_

ap3o

Bed White and Blni Ribbons for Flags,

Bed While and Bine Ribbons for Flags,

Bed White and Bine Blbbons for Flags,

KT RAW BONNETS, Misses Leghorn and
Straw Hals, Jocks; Hals, White and Colored

Shaker Hoods.
Mull Muslma, Nainsook Muslin, and Figured

Bwi-i* Muslin, Phtent Lining
Ladies' While Skirts*for 76 cent*; Osbornes i

Cheeseroan’* Wooren Gore Iml Hoop Sktrts, Union
F»op SVlrta, kc.

L«o« Handkerchiefs, Embroidered Handkerchiefs,
Hem But?h Handkerchiefs*

Hlsck Lane MiUa for SI cents worth 62.
« »W - “ 76

Ladies* (ilovea, <#autuleu and Hoaiery, Oollara and
HotA.

Embroidered Jaconetand Swiss Edging, Embroider-
tnl Jeoouet end Bwi»* Inperlna.

(rents' Merino end Cotton Undershirts and Drawers,
CoUbj*. Neck Ties, Hosiery, (i lores, Bilk and Linen
Handkerchiefs.

Missouri end Virginia money taken nt Its

CHARLES GIPNER,
78 Market Street.

BEAUTIFUL WALL PAPERS, in imita-
tion of I.ace and Damaak draitorv. For sale bv

_«)>-•“ <V. P. MARSHALL.

MEDIEVAL—Louis XIV, and Napoleon
II l DtsoorftUons, for sale by

W. P. MAK3HAU*

CHEAP WALL PAPER at G 1-4 cents,
for Hale by

ap2d
'

Hi ><»l*B, HdOKB UR UA* THUS,

W.P. MARSHAL!

AT PRIME 006T,

AT THE CHEAP CABS STORE OK

JOS. it. BORLAND,

*p27 ?No. 08 Marketstreet, ad door from Fifth.

More Men Wanted.
TO FILL UP THE BENTON GUABD&

VuLUNTBERS WHO DE3IRE TO BEE SERVICE
and protect and defend the t’niou mgaiqat all one*

mlea, will qnjol at the Custom House (wdrd story),—
They will be properly oared for and well clothed. Fri e*
men do your duty; your country requ res it from all.

ap27 R. H. KERR.

Notice Pennsylvania Volunteers.

4LI, THOSE HAVING CLAIMS UK
biU< due them onaccount of the Pemuylyioia

nteere in the city ef Pittaburgly cost of transpor-
tation of troops after orders to mum and for quarters,
subsistence, *c„ are reqaeated to praroot the same im-
mediately at thf office of R. ROBISON, A CO., No. 955
Liberty street, PictsburKh, properly .authenticated for
settlement. . B&M% B. ROBISON.

apiT:tvd By order of the Governor
FOBSAUB:

A QUANTITY OF NEW AND SECOND
JJiNDSTEAM:fiISBIHJS&froin (opr to ten hone

powef. Appl, WhltHnAtoft A'Pole, Me-
chine Work,, Frankford road ud Amberajeet Phila-
delfrble: '”*'a v - "■ - * epMed

hEfE BEANS,—7 «aoks “fiew crop’
. lust received andfoe aale '

*

ffpffsa * COFFIN,
5

,
comerKd wfl Wataretaeet

Window cu btains—For sale b»
- mhSO ' W.P. MAMHAJ

-v«
■

» "»

* -■ - i ■ ■> '

'■/-"'■s.f* '■
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THE RAILROADS.
Tha President has directed the Secretary of

War to take possession in t e name of the gov-
ernment of the lina,of railroad from the junc-
tion to Vice Presidedt of the
Pennsylvania Central Railroad, Col. ffhos. A.
Scott, will superintend it in connection with
three engineers and a complete corps of assist-
ants.

The President has also directed the Secre-

tary of War to lake possession of the line of
railroad between Baltimore and \ orb, Pa,
known as the Northern Central, and has ap-
pointed Thomas .1. Power, of Pennsylvania,
to superintend it.

On Tuesday morning! April 30, lssi, at the rest 'enco
of his son-in-law, 11. R. Hague, WlI-uIAM D. EIVINU,
Esil; aged 69 years.

The fiiaeral will take place onThursday, May 2d, at
2 o'clock, p. trom his late residence, No. 261 Centre
Avinue. The friends of thefamily are invited toattend.
Carriages will 'save corner of Fourth and Wood Blreets
at 1 o’clock p. u.

B <K K H A V E S

HOLLAND HITTERS.
P RIF AMD PROM THJ

Choicest and most grateful Tonics and Carminatives
in the Vegetable Kingdom. Universally approved ts

a Family Remedy for

INDIGESTION. SOUR STOMACH,
COLIC, HEiRT-BURN,

HEADACHE, & ALL DYSPEPTIC COMPLAINTS.
The Weak and Nervous should try >L

Hbwarb op lMPoainot! But one site of the genuine,
halt pint bottle*.) Price One Dollar. Dose, a tea-
poonnil,

BENJAMIN PAGE, Jr & Co.
SOLE PROPRIETORS.

Sold t.y Imiggists generally. Pittsburgh, Penn's.

Can supply themselves with

_-»*>
' "’J-

Bmp sew £sarmmtnta.
it-s» wotice ia

»t this Office, will be r§»i"«l ISSt*)®!?™H&SXT
meridmon 'heKU^UESDiYfor thKtapply offSbrSfains,Medlcm

iW^’i» s% forms, ®f:onJßfpar, oomme^ftg
of July hfig, »®en<Mpoo the yef-
ereace to nfiSiberihlSaßenUeSlWlß Hospi-
tal; batHS United ggte» reiei**lst»&gnf “

more Orleas of a*id articles, accdfdifl&fy ft*
be required. If the articles delivered at w® “OHP~ I

are not in tbe jnagtneal of the Physician of the ues
quality ami adapted to he Hospital, he will he
to reject the same, to purchase other articles in their
kt ad, audio chaigethe contractor with any exoesa-oi
con over the contract prices. The United Btateai re*

. serves the right to accept theproposals lor the whole
, or any portion of the articles specified.

JAMESA. GIBSON,
BurT«TnrKQd Aueutof Marine HosP Ita

MORE
NEW

TESTIMONY.

pVom (he Rev. Father htanisLdta Parizynslty :—l have
been troubled with Deafnessfor a length of time and
am Dr. Von MO3OHZIbKBR» He operated
-ob Bay Ears so successfully as to restore my hearing

entirely. Ijtiink it, lherefore,.myduty to thoaoafflicted
with defective bearing, as well as iq aoknt wledgement
of the Doctor’s greatskill andJalent, tomsxe my case
publicly known, and to atrong’y recommrad all refer-
ers to avail themselves of tills opportunity .FOR SALE.—A bnck dwelling house well

arranged; also a two story frame house, mid large
Sot ofground, situate on Colwell street and Carpenters
alley. Pnee, $2600—5500 in Missouri funds, bain nee cn
lll

Also : a ohoice building lot, 25 feet front, on Crawford
street, by 133, to Tannehitl street. Price, s6oo—one-
third in Virginia funds, remainder in one,two, and three
y<

Also: a lot feet onCrawford, by 133, to Tannehill
street Price, s7oo—sBoo in Missouri funds, balance in
<™, two, auU three ,« t&THBERT 4 80N

apll

H UNTEK'B

STANISLAUS PABXZYN3KET, Pasaiouiat.
MoNisraar, Birmingham, April 11th. 1881.

This is to certifythat I have sultered for some Ume
from Deafness, »nd that Ihare been greatly benefited
by the skillful ireatmentof Dr. Von MOSCBZISKEE.

ALOVBIUS GREGG, Pessimist,

si MarketBi, | MoatsnaT, Birmingham, Aeril lltll,1861.

WORM CAKES
THE MOST EFFECTUAL

And only reliable Worm Handy in use. TBSTIMOHIALS I BOM IKIMK-SOITBCK.

WARRANTED IN EVERY INSTANCE.
JOBS IU’CLOSRBY, Eiq.,

OF THE FIRM OF
For sale Wholesale and Retail at

II'PER’B ORUCJ STORE,

Corner Penn and St. Clair Streets

PITTSBURGH.

CHAMPAGNES,(JHABLK3 HKIDSIKCK,
CROWN, MDMH * CO'S

OUCi}l>' 'T, Ao,
For dale »*y

WM BENNETT,
120 Wood street*

JUST RECEIVED through the Custom
Hou-e, a most ••joerior tot ol genuine Havana B©*

gars, such as Conchas, Conchitas, Extra Bade Princi-
ple*, Londres, 4c. Please caH and 1 will give yon the
utmost satisfaction, and will be sold at old rates yet.

aPI6 LYON ARN9THAL,

DUnoimion.

30HE CO-PARTNERSHIP HERETO-I FORE existing between the undersigned, under
,tyle of A. HARTUPEE 4 CO, SteamEngine Manu-

facturer* and Iron Founders, was dissolved t>y mutual
ebasent on the first of January, 186 L John Morrow
having disponed ofhis Interest m thesame to Andrew
Hartupee, win will carry on the business as asoal BA
the old Htand, corner of First and Short streets, and
who will settle all the busmens of the late firm.

ANDREW HARTUPEE,
JOHN' MORROW,

pirrascmoß, K«b. 14, IsCL

PHILLIP COBBETT,
JOHN HOVET.

EYE
Having disposed of my interest in the late firm

A. HABTUPKE4 (XX to ANDREW HARTUPEE, Ido
hereby cheerfully recommend him to my friends as
fatly comp»<nt to carry on the same, andsoUcttfor
hima cootinu oce of the p&ironace so liberally be-
stowed on (he late fiim. JOHN MORROW

Pittsburgh.Feb. It, t*Bl fel4

AH INBTHUMEHT IHVBHXBD BY

DR. VON MOSCHZISKER,
be/p te ray toell who suffer either from

DEAFNESS
OR ANY

PITTSBXJRaH :

omoß,

BETWEEN SMITamLD AND GRANTBTB.,

See The Label

W. B, HAGAN Sc CO.,

it is unequalled TOR PRODUCING

HEB O XJS

Allho*we have very many of them.

FOR-THE

LINSEED 01L.—33 bbls received and
for aale by (apU) HENRY H. COLUNS.

JPRESH ARBI VAL
~

Now Crop Teas -

Oolongand Young Hyaou,
Of tbe beat quality, for aale at

IBRGUSON'S Nrooery
*.po corner of High and Wylie

PRODUCE.—1,500 bnahela Peaches,1,000 “ Apples,
0 kego Lard,

20 bushels Clorerteed; - ,
On consignment and for aale by

re® .... WM. H SMITHA Co

J£ftv Kl^nt,

TWO OFFICES OS SMITHFIELO ST,
N0.182,n«»t (baPo»tjMto. Jnooireol ■
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Important
to .

the
D e a f.

N>CL(NKEY, COSGUAVE 4t CO.

Post Pcest, Allbozlcry Co , Pa. 1
April Bth, 186 L >

TO DR. VON MQBCHZIBKR&: 165 Third street, Pitts’
lam happy to inform you that my -tittle daughter,

who has been quite deaf for four years* has, under yonr
skiilfal treatment, entirely recovered. I feel quite sat-
isfied the *. hearing would never have been restored
bv nature] ceases, but to voar treatment alone ia she
indebted for it, and I would earnestly recommend all
afflicted with deafness to consult you at once.'

Respectfully yours.
JOHN McCLOSKEy.

Alleobot Crrv.Pa.)
April stb, 1861. j

DR. VON MOSCB2IBK
Dear Sir lt is but Jn e that my gratitude for the

relief experienced from your skillful treatment ahould
have expression, For some time past, my hearing had
been so bed that I despaired ofever gaining it though
the advice oi several physicians was strictly followed
1 am therefore trqly grateful to you, and very happy to
say that the operation performed by you has resulted
In the perfect restoration of my hearing.

Respectfully yours,
ROBERT HUNTER.

We are personally acquainted with Mr.Hunter, and
have perfect confidence1 n his statement. He is under
onr supervision in the raploy of C.AP. B. B. Co.

GAR.

TIB UREAL EAR IMALATOB,

Dr. Yon Moschzisker,
Through which he has been

enabled to core the MOST OBSTINATE CASES
in which every other omob

line luted, end alt hopes of relief gi«en
Thta i. no idle sutement. Its troth laattwted hfiQon -

dreds of gentlemen, whose juunesure familiar through
oot the Union—STATESMEN, PHYBICUSS, MW-
YEBB, OhERSV'MKS AND JUDGES,witnessed to the
bet.

MALADY OF THE EYE
that they should at ONCE CONSULT HIM In order t
receive (he BENEFIT of his Treatment

The followingare Borne of the names whosetestlm /

nials canbe examined at Dr.Von Moaahsisker'a Office
They have beenentirely restored to their by
him.

JOSEPH PEARSON, Bellefoute Lawrenoevflle
THOMAS MOORE, Firstatreel;
H. LANGHAMP, North East Corner of .Diamond and

Market streets;
To this list hundreds more oould be added, and

can be seen at the Doctor's Office.

No. 155 THIRD STREET,

Where ha may be CONSULTED DAILY, from Via
to 5 o’olocfc T-. M.

«ar*RTiyTor«L kyrs reaEaTED. toil

ON THE TOP OP EACH BOTTLE OF

EEIMSTREET'B INIMITABLE
HAIR RESTORATIVE.

Has the Signatures of the PYoprietora,

Evenr article which has a large and Increasing sale
like this Is likelrk) be counterfeited. It Is, as its name
Indicates, enokely “isnatAatß” aa lir as its power to
restore the Hair, on bald heeds,.and to give- Itine color
of youth, tno matter how grey it maj be,)iaoottcerned

tTSE NO OTHEB BESTOBATIVE
BUTHEIMSTBEE'T’S,

It is the erfaimriL the only Teliabtef Uisd 'the cheapest—-
-49* See the following testimony:

■ Jackson, Miss* May 28l IML
W. R. Mnwnr,fll Market sweet, St. Louis, Mo* Adrer*Using Agentfor Hetmstreefe HAIr Restorative.

DearSr.—The Medicines you introduced intobur
city last winter areall haring a Urge sale, sndgtving
in every case *atisfaction. Mr. JamesHeedeaontoneof our flrat citukns) says, that “he has need aU'ox theHalf Djea and • Jtestorauves of the dxy;but tuts,neverored an. article equal to Hxtxsngß’s iummm BaibRmoaifm. Thatn tar surpasses any preparation thathe has ever tried for 'Restoring the Httrbf thohAM
and grey to its original luxuriance and beauty.”:

Yon can. write * the Praprie or®, W. S.
Troy, N„ that they* have ihe cbSpesi andbest Hah
Rcatoratiie inqmr market, and that itgives satisfactionin everycase. Respectfully yours,

• L Wholesale Lrugght

A LUXUfMAirr HEAD OF HOB,
Bold ereiywlmie—Price Wo end',1 per tattle.- ;

W. lE. HAGAN AUQ., Proprietor., Troy, N. Y.

INTRODUCING TESTIMONIALS

MAGNOLIA BALM:
For when the Face i& covered with unsiejblkyßU&ples
or blotches, the sufferer cares only to be olrectedto usa
some soft andreliable remedy,

the magnolia balm will cure
THE WORST CASE OF PIMPLEB

IN A SINGLE WEES.
ii is so *c/e aretuLdy that the contents ofa bottle

might be drank withoutharm. Physicians look with
wonderupon its speedy cures, for ihhas heretorebeenthought necessary to use prenertdiQMof
lead ofmertUryfoeure immediately-, buttheHLsKMlaBum contains neither. It is-the most, elesant.a&d

... Fi«» Center Botfle.
, '... * COiPropriatorß,Troj,N.y.Dr. Geo. H.Keyaor, No. lto wc»od street, agent forV WNtrolv.U t.-i:- =, . - gtfZQ
;rr Beantifttlly Clear! '

, Fare and -

- Aojtabealterthense of
before. l!- ; c'’

ePnoeM eenta, (Mji eronritam. - sag®.
\ ■£} , i<

V.’’ ••' ''•■'■t‘. "V-‘i*'i $HiL\
~

•*:-
• •

••' * *■'*- •«*■♦•••-*
.. <e'~'-. ,i‘V. a • ,•'••- V?
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GREAT SALK OF REAL ESTATE,
ilomeUtails, Market Garden*, Retideneei, kt

Tarentum, Allegheny County.

rpHK SUKSCRIBKROFFERB FOK SALE
P. a large portion of the fine bottom land on the Al*

leginoy nver, within the borough of Tareotum nearly
nppos-te the Tareotum and Charter's Stalions, and A
V. Railroad, within an boors rid* oi Pittsburgh, the
PiUsbu gh Canal passing through the center.

There are favorable situs'ion* for *team-mills, foun-
dries. and rolling-mills, with several good waferpowers:
Also, a brewery, taw-mill, and detached tots, Improved
and unimproved. Also, an excellent farm of oee hun-
dre 1 and twenty acres, on the Tarentomproperty, one
mile from the town, and under improvement—lease
nearly expired.

The property now offered lies within what isadmitted
to be one oftbebest oil regions in the Allegheny Val-
ley. In the adjoining lands, several valuable oil welts
have been in successful operation for some years, and
wells ore now going down all around.

The town ofTarentom, laid out by the subroriber. is
one of the most flourishing within the ctr'mit of Pitta-
burgh- The soil of thebottom and upland Is of ui mr-
passed fertility—one acre of it ought to supporta fami-
ly. An opportunity Is here presented to mechanics,
and persons engaged Inbusiness, to secure family resi-
dences near excelTeutschools, and churchos cf various
denominations. The principal school-house Is a splen-
did building, now accommodating two hondred shol-
ara. Theaise of the lots is such as to accommodate all
classes ofpurchasers.

THE SALE WILL TAKE PLACE IN THE TOWN
OK TARENUM. ON TUESDAY, APRIL 80th, ISBL

TBRAB —One halfcash; the other half in one year
with interest, but tenper cent will be deducted for
prompt payment—they will, however, be arranged to
•ul purchasers, if required.

The iota will positively be sold without reserve to the
highest bidder.

Those who wish to purchase at private sale, can in-
quire of the subscriber, opposite Cbartier’s Station, or
of Sm. Dnphorn, in Tareotum.

aptfi H. M. BRACKENRIDGE.,

Mli iilfl M. HOLE,

SNGtNE BUILDER AND MACHINIST,
GREAT WESTERS PLAINING oar. Mor-
and W%, Piaster?*, Al, wifi make to

r, and warranted as good «• can be made, the
following maohtnety. tli ntimn TuningLathes, for wood and Iran; Planera, Cor woodand iron;
Drilling Machines Houaenand TobaocoScrews; Patent*
right and Model Machinaa, in the bestixuumer: shafting.*
Pulliea,and Hangers, ot all ante andwariety r Bereira, ofany diameterand pitch, to fifteen teat in fength. will
§leo make, and have on hand, Doctor and Nigger Ba-
ines, ana Deck Pomps for steamboats, Ac. Lathe

Inhears and other Finning done to orderfoan plane' 93inches wide, bv 9feet a inches tong.
AU Ortisr* Praw**% AOadewlBanmlio fktoUmi.
N. B.—*Particularattention and promptitude given to

on Printing Presses and other
vUdvdb

JUST OPENING—A splendid stock of
Spring Goods, amongwhich will be found ail the

latest fashions, and we would call tbe attention of our
customers to the cheapest lot of Needle Work Collars
and sets of the new styles.

Also, Irish Linen and lAnen Bosoms.
Call and see at No. 00 Market street, between Lite

mood and Fifth street. H. J. LYNCH.
mh9o

rPHE HEAD QUARTERS of the IRISHJL VOLUNTEERS are in LYON’S BUILDING, nextdoor to the Post Office, Fifth street, Captain Wallace,
Commander. A'l Irishmenratabing to prove their
ration to the Union, and Mm«rch to tbe muaic of the
tame," will please attend and have themselves an*oljed. apfflslw

NATBOUA OIL. '

MANUFACTURED BY PENNSYLVA-
nia Salt Mannfactoring Company

CLEAR AND ODORLESS,
and guaranteed unchangeable in color.

“ THE ILLUMINATOR OF TBK DAY "

Oouatautly on hand and forale by P. 8. M. C, at their
new office, No. 21 Wood street, between Pint and 8eo»
ond a’reet. GEO. CALHOUN, General Agent*

mhlfctf w

I\T £SH AN NOCK. POTATOES.—I2S buahr
11 els prime Neahannock Potatoes justreoeived and

JAB. A. PET2BR,
for sale bv corner Market and First streets

HENRY'S CINCINNATI ■« WnMalpM
Fneud Soap,” on band hnd for sate ah

FERGUSON'S Grocery,
aa2 corner of High and Wylie ata.

UP. (JARB SODA.——SO kftgn Kflgljafr jii«t
rac'd by BECKHAM AbSLLY,

OO Federal street.
SPRING DRESS GOODS, ALSO DOMES-O tio Goods ofall kinds, a very full stock at unusu-ally low prioes. G, HANSON LOVE,
, _ . 74 Marketat.tjEMOVAL.-GEOBGR W. CASS $ 00l
HAVE REMOVED THEIB COUNTING ROOM

from No. 27 Wood .boot to No. 405 Liberty street, ad-joining the Canal Ruin. ’ *

to the Trade a full .took of NAILS endBPIKEH ot anperiorquality. iinASrn

EUBBICATINQ 01L.—30 bbls, a very
superior article, for aele by

-Pi9 HKNRY H.OOLLINB.

CARBON 01L.—50 bbls No. 1 Burniue
OU for aale by 6

apltt HENRY H. COLLINS.


